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Bistro Menu 
For a delicious lunch!
Available everyday from noon to 5:00 pm. 
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Book your Table


Recipe Card (PDF)


Q Burgers, served with fries or salad 
Toppings : cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions & Quintessence mayonnaise (mayonnaise, ketchup, grilled garlic, ginger & cilantro)									
Beef
Chicken


29


Green salade (small)

7


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette and fresh horseradish




Green salade (big)

12


Grilled Cheese with Sainte-Nitouche cheese, maple syrup, apples, pecan, bacon										
(fries or salad)									


24


French fries basket

10


- 6 oysters

32


Beef Shoulder Filet, Montreal spices, peppercorn sauce, gratin dauphinois, sauteed mushrooms


38


Vegetables

14


- 12 oysters

62


Grain-fed poultry supreme, mushroom sauce, mashed potatoes, glazed carrots


36


Sautéed mushrooms

14


- 18 oysters

90


Roasted salmon trout filet, quinoa risotto, fried Brussels sprouts, smoke beurre blanc


36


Chicken breast

14


French onion soup gratinated

18


Stuffed Butternut squash with gnocchi, parmesan and mozzarella

28


Pumpkin soup, pancetta and croutons

19


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Cobb salad, northern shrimp, avocado, cherry tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta, hard-boiled egg, honey and Espelette pepper vinaigrette (small/normal)

20/28


Grilled Caesar salad, bacon, parmesan, fried capers, garlic croutons, anchovies sauce
With chicken +8
With Gambas (3) +15

24


Asian style tartare, salmon gravlax, wakame, candied ginger, sesame seeds, soysauce, cilantro, chives, honey & Sriracha
Main dish +10	

27


AAA Beef tartare, Kalamata olives, fresh and candied cherry tomatoes, cheddar, basil
Main dish +10					

29




Appetizers



Q Burgers, served with fries or salad 
Toppings : cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions & Quintessence mayonnaise (mayonnaise, ketchup, grilled garlic, ginger & cilantro)									
Beef
Chicken


29


Green salade (small)

7


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette and fresh horseradish




Green salade (big)

12


Grilled Cheese with Sainte-Nitouche cheese, maple syrup, apples, pecan, bacon										
(fries or salad)									


24


French fries basket

10


- 6 oysters

32


Beef Shoulder Filet, Montreal spices, peppercorn sauce, gratin dauphinois, sauteed mushrooms


38


Vegetables

14


- 12 oysters

62


Grain-fed poultry supreme, mushroom sauce, mashed potatoes, glazed carrots


36


Sautéed mushrooms

14


- 18 oysters

90


Roasted salmon trout filet, quinoa risotto, fried Brussels sprouts, smoke beurre blanc


36


Chicken breast

14


French onion soup gratinated

18


Stuffed Butternut squash with gnocchi, parmesan and mozzarella

28


Pumpkin soup, pancetta and croutons

19


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Cobb salad, northern shrimp, avocado, cherry tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta, hard-boiled egg, honey and Espelette pepper vinaigrette (small/normal)

20/28


Grilled Caesar salad, bacon, parmesan, fried capers, garlic croutons, anchovies sauce
With chicken +8
With Gambas (3) +15

24


Asian style tartare, salmon gravlax, wakame, candied ginger, sesame seeds, soysauce, cilantro, chives, honey & Sriracha
Main dish +10	

27


AAA Beef tartare, Kalamata olives, fresh and candied cherry tomatoes, cheddar, basil
Main dish +10					

29




Main dishes



Q Burgers, served with fries or salad 
Toppings : cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions & Quintessence mayonnaise (mayonnaise, ketchup, grilled garlic, ginger & cilantro)									
Beef
Chicken


29


Green salade (small)

7


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette and fresh horseradish




Green salade (big)

12


Grilled Cheese with Sainte-Nitouche cheese, maple syrup, apples, pecan, bacon										
(fries or salad)									


24


French fries basket

10


- 6 oysters

32


Beef Shoulder Filet, Montreal spices, peppercorn sauce, gratin dauphinois, sauteed mushrooms


38


Vegetables

14


- 12 oysters

62


Grain-fed poultry supreme, mushroom sauce, mashed potatoes, glazed carrots


36


Sautéed mushrooms

14


- 18 oysters

90


Roasted salmon trout filet, quinoa risotto, fried Brussels sprouts, smoke beurre blanc


36


Chicken breast

14


French onion soup gratinated

18


Stuffed Butternut squash with gnocchi, parmesan and mozzarella

28


Pumpkin soup, pancetta and croutons

19


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Cobb salad, northern shrimp, avocado, cherry tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta, hard-boiled egg, honey and Espelette pepper vinaigrette (small/normal)

20/28


Grilled Caesar salad, bacon, parmesan, fried capers, garlic croutons, anchovies sauce
With chicken +8
With Gambas (3) +15

24


Asian style tartare, salmon gravlax, wakame, candied ginger, sesame seeds, soysauce, cilantro, chives, honey & Sriracha
Main dish +10	

27


AAA Beef tartare, Kalamata olives, fresh and candied cherry tomatoes, cheddar, basil
Main dish +10					

29






Q Burgers, served with fries or salad 
Toppings : cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions & Quintessence mayonnaise (mayonnaise, ketchup, grilled garlic, ginger & cilantro)									
Beef
Chicken


29


Green salade (small)

7


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette and fresh horseradish




Green salade (big)

12


Grilled Cheese with Sainte-Nitouche cheese, maple syrup, apples, pecan, bacon										
(fries or salad)									


24


French fries basket

10


- 6 oysters

32


Beef Shoulder Filet, Montreal spices, peppercorn sauce, gratin dauphinois, sauteed mushrooms


38


Vegetables

14


- 12 oysters

62


Grain-fed poultry supreme, mushroom sauce, mashed potatoes, glazed carrots


36


Sautéed mushrooms

14


- 18 oysters

90


Roasted salmon trout filet, quinoa risotto, fried Brussels sprouts, smoke beurre blanc


36


Chicken breast

14


French onion soup gratinated

18


Stuffed Butternut squash with gnocchi, parmesan and mozzarella

28


Pumpkin soup, pancetta and croutons

19


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Cobb salad, northern shrimp, avocado, cherry tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta, hard-boiled egg, honey and Espelette pepper vinaigrette (small/normal)

20/28


Grilled Caesar salad, bacon, parmesan, fried capers, garlic croutons, anchovies sauce
With chicken +8
With Gambas (3) +15

24


Asian style tartare, salmon gravlax, wakame, candied ginger, sesame seeds, soysauce, cilantro, chives, honey & Sriracha
Main dish +10	

27


AAA Beef tartare, Kalamata olives, fresh and candied cherry tomatoes, cheddar, basil
Main dish +10					

29




Side Dishes



Q Burgers, served with fries or salad 
Toppings : cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions & Quintessence mayonnaise (mayonnaise, ketchup, grilled garlic, ginger & cilantro)									
Beef
Chicken


29


Green salade (small)

7


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette and fresh horseradish




Green salade (big)

12


Grilled Cheese with Sainte-Nitouche cheese, maple syrup, apples, pecan, bacon										
(fries or salad)									


24


French fries basket

10


- 6 oysters

32


Beef Shoulder Filet, Montreal spices, peppercorn sauce, gratin dauphinois, sauteed mushrooms


38


Vegetables

14


- 12 oysters

62


Grain-fed poultry supreme, mushroom sauce, mashed potatoes, glazed carrots


36


Sautéed mushrooms

14


- 18 oysters

90


Roasted salmon trout filet, quinoa risotto, fried Brussels sprouts, smoke beurre blanc


36


Chicken breast

14


French onion soup gratinated

18


Stuffed Butternut squash with gnocchi, parmesan and mozzarella

28


Pumpkin soup, pancetta and croutons

19


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Cobb salad, northern shrimp, avocado, cherry tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta, hard-boiled egg, honey and Espelette pepper vinaigrette (small/normal)

20/28


Grilled Caesar salad, bacon, parmesan, fried capers, garlic croutons, anchovies sauce
With chicken +8
With Gambas (3) +15

24


Asian style tartare, salmon gravlax, wakame, candied ginger, sesame seeds, soysauce, cilantro, chives, honey & Sriracha
Main dish +10	

27


AAA Beef tartare, Kalamata olives, fresh and candied cherry tomatoes, cheddar, basil
Main dish +10					

29






Q Burgers, served with fries or salad 
Toppings : cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions & Quintessence mayonnaise (mayonnaise, ketchup, grilled garlic, ginger & cilantro)									
Beef
Chicken


29


Green salade (small)

7


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette and fresh horseradish




Green salade (big)

12


Grilled Cheese with Sainte-Nitouche cheese, maple syrup, apples, pecan, bacon										
(fries or salad)									


24


French fries basket

10


- 6 oysters

32


Beef Shoulder Filet, Montreal spices, peppercorn sauce, gratin dauphinois, sauteed mushrooms


38


Vegetables

14


- 12 oysters

62


Grain-fed poultry supreme, mushroom sauce, mashed potatoes, glazed carrots


36


Sautéed mushrooms

14


- 18 oysters

90


Roasted salmon trout filet, quinoa risotto, fried Brussels sprouts, smoke beurre blanc


36


Chicken breast

14


French onion soup gratinated

18


Stuffed Butternut squash with gnocchi, parmesan and mozzarella

28


Pumpkin soup, pancetta and croutons

19


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Cobb salad, northern shrimp, avocado, cherry tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta, hard-boiled egg, honey and Espelette pepper vinaigrette (small/normal)

20/28


Grilled Caesar salad, bacon, parmesan, fried capers, garlic croutons, anchovies sauce
With chicken +8
With Gambas (3) +15

24


Asian style tartare, salmon gravlax, wakame, candied ginger, sesame seeds, soysauce, cilantro, chives, honey & Sriracha
Main dish +10	

27


AAA Beef tartare, Kalamata olives, fresh and candied cherry tomatoes, cheddar, basil
Main dish +10					

29
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Taxes and gratuities are not included. Prices are subject to change without notice. A $5 In-Room Dining delivery fee and 15% gratuity will automatically be added to your invoice.
Menu available for take-out. Additional fees of $5 plus taxes per order. Please note that certain menu items are not available for take-out.
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Sign up to our newsletter and receive 
exclusive news and offers
Subscribe to newsletter
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1 866 425-34001 819 425-3400info@hotelquintessence.comMediaCancellation Policies
Proud Partners:
Resto-Bar Le ShackBistro-Bar et Grill La ForgeA Mano Trattoria
3004, chemin de la Chapelle, Mont-Tremblant , Québec, J8E 1E1, Canada
Province of Quebec establishment registration : 188613
3004, chemin de la Chapelle
Mont-Tremblant , Québec
J8E 1E1 
Canada
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